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Notice from the Placement
Office:

The UTTC Placement Office has recently acquired
through the mail the 2000 Summer lntern Program
catalog from United States Department of Agriculture
(USDA). lnterested parties are welcome to view the
book, which lists many internships offered by the de-
partment.

Please make an appointment with Vince
Schanandore at 28Q,'1Qr S,!2riilei,,lI_oI,$,oad. 
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News Bits from the Nursing' 
,,

Department ., i':'i11'';;;;:

Congratulations to Michael Haas for being named a
Student of the Month winner.

Antoine Knife, an earlier winner, said he and his sons

appreciated the treats that came as result of his being
named a Student of the Montb.

Nursing students are being assisted in the use of
Internet. This will make it possible for them to carry on
research in the several areas of nursing. They will at the

same time remain current with the rapidly developing
changes in the health care system. ..,., ' '''''

Submitted by Si Kathryn immer
Directoi; eeSPN Program i,,,

Department of Army - Natural
Resource Management Branch
- We are seeking to recruit a student to enter into

. Jooperative Education Program (SCEP) with the
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers. Prospective Students
must have completed one (1) academic year of
schooling (before initial start date) in an accredited

undergraduate program, and in a field of study re-
lated to natural resources such as biology, botany,
w i I d I ifelpark/f i she ries/forestry/recre atio n m anag e-
ment, agriculture, range management, etc. Duty
assignmentswillbegin after completion of the Spring
semester/quarter, preferably prior to 01 June, 2000.
The starting and ending work dates each year arc
flexible, as aranged between the student and im-
mediate supervisor. lnitialappointments will be as a
GS-03, Park Ranger StudentTrainee (8.71 per hour)

, and depending upon time, qualifications, and work
performance, may be promoted up to the GS-05 level
(10.93 per hour). Duty location for this job will be at
Riverdale; North Dakota.

The selected student will be working in the Natu-
ral Resource Management and Recreational Re-
source Management programs. The position will in-
volve considerable public relations duties, visitor
assistance and lakeshore use management work,
agricultural and grazing lease management, service
contract management, and willrequire weekend and
night patrol duties. The Natural Resource work will
be the primary focus on the student's duties, and
the student will be exposed to many other park
ranger; natural resource, real estate, construction,
maintenance and archeological aspects of park

Continued on page 2
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Want UTIC Studenls for AIHEC

Knowledge Bowl Competition

Saturday Breakfast Club Meeting
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l,ylNS - Washingfon lnterntships for Native Students



Weekly Menu
(Each meal served includes

2%" or Skim Milk, Coffee orTea)

February 14 - 18

Itrkrt.- Croissant Sandwich with Turkey or Ham, Potato Salad,

Salad Bar
Tue.- Taco Salad, Baked Chips, Assorted Fresh Fruit
Vlbd- Spaghetti with Meat Sauce, Vegetable, Salad Bar, Des-

sert
Thu.- French Dip with Au-Jus, Salad Bar, Assorted Fresh Fruit
Fri.- Knoephle Soup, Chicken Burgers, Salad Bar

February 21 - HOLIDAY

February 14 - 18
It/bt.- Braised Beef over Noodles, Vegetable, Salad, Fresh Fruit

Tue.- Bar-B-Que Chicken, Baked Potato, Vegetable, Dinner

Roll, Salad Bar, Dessert
\Abd- Hamburger Hotdish, Salad Bar, Dessert
Thu.- Swiss Steak, Baked Potato, Vegetable, Salad Bar, Des-

sert
Fri.- Hamburger Gravy on Noodles, Vegetable, Salad, Des-

sert

February 21 - HOLIDAY

Continued from tront page...
ranger duties. This will give the student a well
rounded work experience. The student will also be
sent to required training classes such as Boat ( _
erator, Visitor Assistance, Ranger Protection, First
Aid & CPR, Prevention of Sexua! Harassment
(POSH), Ranger Orientation, etc.

Because of the requirements of the SCEP pro-
gram, college seniors who will graduate before they
start work or who will graduate before they have
worked a total of 640 hours while in the SCEP pro-
gram, are not eligible to apply. Sophomore graduat-
ing from a two year institution and transferring to an
accredited four year institution are eligible to apply if
they can provide a pre-registration class schedule
and acceptance letter from the four year institution
before they start work.

Aoolication oackets must be in this office No Later
Than February 15. 2000. lnterested and qualified
students will need to submit an application packet
consisting of the following: Typed OF-612, SF-171
or Resume; Copy of College Transcripts and Cur-
rent Class Schedule; Typed Answers to the Attached
Questionnaire.

lf you have any questions, concerns or commen+s
please contact Park Ranger Garth Zimbelman.-,
En g ineeri ng Tech n ician Beth Utecht al 7 01 -654-7 41 1

or write to Corps of Engineers, Box 527, Riverdale,
ND 58565.

Student Health Center Notes:
Thank you to staff and students who participated

in the health screening that was held on February 2 &
3. Fifty-seven staff and students were screened. Most
of those screened were within the normal glucose,
hemoglobin, blood pressure and cholesterol range.
Two males had elevated blood pressures.

Congratulations to the health screening door prize
winners: SherryToman - Cassette & Radio Boom Box;

Joey Mcleod - Can of Popcorn; Joe Many Bear - Blan-
ket

Monthly head lice screenings will be held at the
CDC area and elementary school on February 16 &
17.

As of 2-"10-00, Sick Child Daycare will be avail-
able for those students with ill children. Daycare u'ill
be available only while parents are attending cla -.

Monday-Friday B:00 am to 4:00 pm. First come, first
serve. Any questions, call 247 or 286.

Continued on page 3.



Continued from page 2...
Cold Sores: Thev're Hard To Warm Uo To

Cold sores (or fever blisters, as some call them)
: viral infections which occur on the lips or the area

surrounding the lips. And the number of lips involved
is enormou s: 35"h to 50% of Americans regularly get
them. Cold sores are caused by a virus: this one called
Herpes Simplex Type l. The condition is highly conta-
gious and easily passed from one person to another
by direct contact with skin and saliva.

Unfortunately, once a person is infected, the virus
stays with him or her for a lifetime. Most of the time it
is dormant. However, factors can cause a flare-up:
exposure to the sun or wind, fever, colds, flu, stress,
trauma and food allergies are among them. The fre-
quency or recurrence varies from person to person.
Some are "visited" every few weeks. Others may have
only one outbreak in a year or longer.

About two days before a cold sore appears, most
people experience a burning, itching, or tingling sen-
sation at the site where it will appear. The sores them-
selves first show as a small, red blister. Within 24 hours,
these lesions are likely to break open, spilling their
highly contagious fluid. The crusty sores which de-
.'elop should be kept moist to prevent drying or crack-

-9. 
Topical anesthetics aid in relieving the pain and

itching. Pain is usually the greatest the first day. The
ulcers themselves tend to dry up within two weeks. If
pus is seen under the lesions, see your doctor as it
may be a bacterial infection.

REMINDER . REMINDTR O REMINDER

THE UTTC FINANCE OFFICE IS CLOSED FRIDAY

AFTERNOONS AND THE IAST BUSINESS DAY OF

EACH MONTH.

!,r'r,',,.,,,-r,r r r,r,r r r r 
-r, 

t r r r r r r II'tt lnformation foi the Next Newsletter must I
be subm[tted to,Arrow Grapfics

no later than 12:00 NOON!

Friday, February 18.

Attn: Sandy Erickson
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@fiougf t $or @A, QoU . . .

9ton: o Therapy is expensive. Popping bubble
wrap is cheap. You choose.

@ue: . How can they raise the price of cemetery
plots due to the cost of living?

Web: . lf you jog backwards willyou gain weight?

@fiu: . Opportunity only knocks once - if you
hear a second knock, it's probably a
Jehovah's Witness.

Ed: . Stress is when you wake up screaming
and then realize that you haven't fallen
asleep yet.

6ot; .]f blind people wear dark glasses, then
why don't deaf people wear ear muffs?

6un: owhy is that the only time the world beats
a path to your door is when you're in the
bathroom?

Final Horne Group Meeting
for all New Students!

February 22,2000
Meet at the small gym at 3:00 pm.

Bring your,s,g,ayenger hunt items and
make sure to bring your egg basket!

Snacks and prizes will be available

(Be sure to turn in your cameras by 1 1:00
am on February 17 ,20OO for developing. lf cam-
eras are not received, your Broup will be dis-
qualified and you will have to pay for the cam-
era rf it is not returned at all!)



Chemical Health Center

The Chemical Health Center would like to thank all the people for coming over to visit
our program. Congratulations to the four (4) Grand Prize winners who are as pictured
below. Joe Many Bears staffmember, Amos Hinshaw student, Will Demarce student,
and Tai Yellow Earrings student Watcher Middle School,

urp ';;

Thanks to the Cafeteria staff for all the goodies we had for Open House. Thanks also to
the Hospitality Management students who made and decorated the cakes.

Little Nations Dance Group
We would like to Thank All the people who supported our Dance Group with the 50/50
drawing on February 10, 00 at the Science Fair. It is your support that keeps us going.
Tyler Cadotte, was our winner of the 50/50 drawing, Tyler donated back to the club.
Thank You Tyler.



MNTED:
UTTC STI,IDENTS FGR
AIFIEC KI.{OWLET}GE

BOWL COMPETITIO}{.

IF INTERESTED, COT{TACT
SUZAI\NE AT STUDEI{T

FIEATTFI CENTER
EXT,2g6 0R 2+7



Saturciay Breakiast
,^1..J^\-rlUU

When: Sat. Feb.26,2000
Where: TJES School / Library
Who: Parents and children

must accompany each other.
What: -Family time

Er-l* ^raar{ {aar{-r-ctr YL,rJu tv\/Lr
-Make a book bag

-Relax in TJES library and
check-out books.

I trna.I lI I lIJ. { n.QA,r rn 1 O.QAnrn! Lr.tvrLrcl,l ll lL.vrLrF,Il I

.DOOR PRIZES!!



TTIESDAY 2-15-OO /,S
FACTILTY/STAFF
APPRECIATIOIY

IYIGHTAT THE LAST
HOME GAME VS MS(F-

BOTTI]YEAII
OURBASKETBALL TEAMS

WOT]LD LIKE TO SAY
,, TIIA]I{K YOU" TO ALL WHO

MAKE OURCOLLEGEA
SUCCESS!! PLEASE SIGI{ IN

AT THE DOORAS YOTI
ARRIVE,WEWILL

RECOGNIZEYOUAT II2
TIME OF TI{E MEN'S GAME.



WINS Brochures & Applications in the Placement Office.



he lWashington Internships for Native Students
(\7INS) program is your opportunity to live,
study, and intern for a sLlmmer in lVashington,

D.C. As its name suggests, !(INS is a visionary effort
founded on the notion thar the people ofthe sovereign

Native American nacions are winners. Participants atrend

an intense academic program for nine weeks gaining
skills and knowledge to take back to their communiries.
'WINS gives you the opportunity to add impressive

work experience to your r6sum6, learn how a governmenc

agency works first-hand, and atcend social events and

classes with other Native srudents. The program is

supervised and coordinared by an advisory council made

up o[Native Americans who represent many tribes

throughout the United Stares.

The \/INS program is adnrinistered by American

Universicy. Yor.r live in modern residencc halls on canrpus

with a group of approximately 40 orher Narive studenrs

fronr around the country. \'our summer in D.C. is n'rrdc

up of four componcnts: acaden-ric coursc rvork, rcsc:rrch,

an internship rvithin a Bovernment agcncy, arnd culcural

an.l social acrivitics. Tlrcsc cornponcnrs .rre irrtcrwoven

to insurc chnc traditional Nativc pracriccs and valr.res

are emphuizcd. Studcnts who successfully coml.llctc rlrc

program rcccive 6 acaclcmic crc.clits to trlnsler back co

rhcir homc school.

Tur Pnocneu oF SrUDY
Academic Class

You attend a class once a week as parc of your pro
The course is designed specifically for Native stud,

You study issues important to Narive communitie:
through leccures, class discussions, relevanr readin;

research, and guest speakers. You hear from Nativ
leaders abour matters o[concern to their people ar

visit sites where such leaders work on behalf of the

communicy. Topics your class invescigates include:

' tribal sovereignty

' trust responsibilitics
t eclucation

' tribal language retcntion

' hcnlth and social rvclfare in Inclian communitics

' gaming isstrcs

' economic devclopment

Research Project
\With guidancc from thc \WINS profcssional staff,

you gatlrer information on a topic related co your

community thar interests you. Sources flor your pap.

may include personal interviews, your internship,
congressional proceedings, and the Library of
Congress. You become an expcrt in the to1>ic you

choose as you compile a comprehensive profecc.



An fnforruatiolr Scrvicc of the Denver Census Centef
lS tO brrnH Lhc count'

togcthcr' in a renewal of civic:
cr)rrrmitment. lt is asking for
participation frrtm evelyonc in this
country - mzrking evcry voice heard
and cottrtting erc:h person.

The tivc big reasons for
an-swcring the censu$ are:

Hclp Your ()r.rmnrunity Tltrivc -Data galhered hellls conrrrrunitic.s generate
p ubi ic irrrpl oveiite llt strarugiss imd Cievi se

neL'essaly cor lurrunity and soci sl pr(rgrilms,

Gct llelp ln'Iimc of Nccd -Many 9l ) crtrcrgcncy sy.sterns iuo btrscd on
Census firrtlings about locarion ol'housing
units and strccts, locatiorr of at-ri.rk tnd
clderly popttlalicurs, c:l.c:.

Make (-itrvernnrcnt Wrlrk tbr You -I)<rlu guthered helps clcrlcrrninc: thc need
fr'rr hr.rspitals, highways, heitlth olinics,
rccrcrl t i (.,nitl firci I ities, schools. sen ior
contcrs attd rnore.

Reduce Risk lbr Anrerlcan Businss -f)ara gatlrcrcd he.lps detenrrrncr where
products lrntl Set'vir:r.:s are needed, whcfc
qualitietl workels livc, ct,c.

Hclp Yourself and Your I,'anrily

- Data gathered provitles prtxrf of
rigo, resiclence t)r' rclaLiunship -irrfortuatirlrt pcoplc ncetl t,o qualif
f'or a pcrrsion. cstrrblish citizcnship
or olltairt ;rn inheritance.

Over its two-tnonth journcy, thc
Roacl Tour Vehicie will stop in
conuttunities throughout the Denve.r
Rcgion. Censius .staff-will be on

'fhis Week

Fcbruary 7, 20Ul

Ceusus 2(ll)0
Road l'our

Cotnirrg To A'l'own
Near You!

uvelrI l,r.l imswc,r
qtrc:stir,rns arnd dil:cct residents on
how the.y can receive an in-language
que.stit'rnrraire. For rnore
infirnnurtion on thc. Census 20fi)
l(oad Tour plea.se log on to
www.C€Ils*tlS,E()v

Census 2000
Roa.d Tour Schcdule

f'ebruary
Colorado - Wyoming -

South Dakotrr - Montarra

March
Montana - North Dakota -
South Dakota - Nebrmk
- Wyoming . Colorado -

Utah - Nevada

Anril
Nevada-Arizona-Ne

Mexico - Colorado

Mcdla .Speciulists

Doug Wuylond
Anjali 0lgcirson
Ccorgt: Mlrtelon

Ad riana Zorrlills Vclasquez
Enrique Medinn Ochoa

:103-231-5025

The

The U.S. Ccnsus Bureau is

taking to lhe nation's highways
on a rqra<l toul'to cducate
everyorlc livirrg in lhe. thritcd
,Slates rbout the bcnefits of
Census 2000 rrnd to rnotivatc
theur trr purticipatc in the
Ccn.sus-

A Road T'our Vchic:le i.s

trtrvcling throrrgh the I)envcr
Region ti'onr l'ebruary l5
through April 15.2000.. It
contoins cxhibits, two vidcos --
How Americ:a Know.s Whul
Amcri.t:tt N e e ds, which il lustrates
ccn.su.s histoly, and Iorr Courtt,
which is fbr elerrrentary-school
childrcn -- census-rolated
printcd firaLe.rials autd

Pron l()l.ionirl itcms.

The Consus 2(X.X.) Road Tour is a
grussroot.s outreirch progratrl
zrirned at lztrge cities, towns,
hjbal artd rurul areirs throughorrt
the counuy.

www.cI,:Nrs(,s.G0v



Choctaw Nation of Oklahoma
Drawer l2l0 . Durant, Oklahoma 74702-1210. (580) 924-8280

January 31,2000

DEAR CHOCTAWS:

The past accomplishments, along with the immediate goals for your tribe in the
new millennium, are truly incredible. We proudly point to the fact that when doubters
tell us "that's impossibie", our usual response is "u)e just did if". Thanks to the positive
attitude of tribal administrators, tribal council and staff, we will continue turning the
impossible into reality. Turning "might do, should do, could do, would do" into "catl do" has
become your tribe's formula for success. The future has never looked brighter for the
Choctaw Nation.

*** I am extremely pleased to announce that the Choctaw language will be
taught on the Internet begiruring February 22,2000. To enroll, please call Lillie Roberts
at 1-800-522-6770 Ext. 2340. Deadline for enrollment is February 15th. This is a

fantastic program, and will be broadcast directly from tribal headquarters here in
Durant. I urge you all to take advantage of the opportunity this new technology offers.

*** My first goal of the year 2000 is to ask for YOUR help to ensure that each
and every Choctaw is counted during the 2000 U.S. Census. This is vitally important.
Much of the federal funding for our service programs is determined by a count of our
members. It is estimated that $250.00 per year is lost for each uncounted Choctaw. You
are extremely important to your city, county, state and tribe. Census Forms will be
mailed the third week in March, and there are several important points I want to stress:

* First and foremost, I want to emphasize that all information collected by' the Census Bureau is STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL. The law protects
everyone's answers.

* It is important that the Census Form be filled out by the Choctaw in the
. household, and that "Native American" be checked by the question "What

is Persons race?" Where it says "Print name of enrolled or principal tribe",
please write OK CHOCTAW or OK MISS CHOCTAW. It doesn't matter
what your degree of Indian blood is. If your CDIB was issued by an
Oklahoma Bureau of Indian Affairs, you are either OK or OK MISS
CHOCTAW regardless of where you presently live.

* If you have difficulty completing the fqrm, please feel free to call Brenda
Hampton or Beverly Akin here at tribal headquarters, L-800-522-6170 Ext.
2205 or 2227. They are the Choctaw liaison persons with the U.S. Census,
and they will gladly answer any questions you may have. Refer to the
sample on the next page.

Gregory E. Pyle
Chief

Mike Bailey
Assistant Chief



Assistance is also available to those living within the Choctaw Nation
boundaries at your local Community Center, from your CHR's, or from
one of the many kibal census workers who will be visiting your area.

* Please tell your friends and family how important it is to be counted in the
2000 census. Urge them to call us here at the tribe if they have any
questions concerning filling out the census form.

Show that you are proud to be Choctaw - stand up and be counted in 2000. This is one
of the easiest ways you can help your tribe.

Sincerely,

OKLAHOMA

GEP /ba

St
1. How many pmpie wcrc living or staying in this

house, apartment. or mobile homc on April 1,2000?

lr
) J Numberotpeople

llllClUDE in this number:
. foster children, rmmers, or housemates

1 i*1 . people slaying here on April l, 2000 who have
tf no other perrunenl place lo stay

. . p€ople lMng here most of the time while working,
even if they have another place to live

DO NOT INCLUOE in lhis number:
. college students living away while attending college
. people in a orrrctional lacility. nursing hme. or

menral hospital on April l. 2000
. Armed Forces personnel living somewhere else
. pmple who live or stay at another place mosl

ot the time

2. ls this house, apartmcnt or mobile home -Mark @ ONE b:ox.

(O*a uy y- . ,mMe in rhis household with a

4. Whal i: Person l't tclephonc number? We may @ll
this pe6on if we don'a understand an anfler-
Area Code + Numbel

rttt) - 4t>1r A'4vt1

5. What i3 PeEon l's sex? Matk @ONE box.

D ut.t" 8l Femare

-l\6- what is Person l's agc and wlla-tliluon l'r drtr ol birdr?
Age q Apnl l. 2ooo ,6St3t2 (y)
fuiilnum
iJonlh hnrr

ot^ .c,,?

Whal is this person's name? Ptint name below.

Last Name

olol€l llllllillll
Firsl l,lame Ml

,lnlrJlrl lllllill A

O Yes. other Spanish/Hisp€nic/Latino - ftinl grclp. r

iiiliiliiiiiiiilii
8. What is Person l's rccel Mark@ one or morc rac6 lo

iodicate what this peson considers himself/herself to be.

O wlt,"
D Bbct. llrirn lm,, or Negro

E Arneri@n lrd6n q Alaska tlative - &ht lEG d a}d/ld u gimipd tbe. 7

0lrl lclulolcl{l 
^lvl I I I I I I I i

C arirn tnoi"n O J"p"** D N",i* tt*ii"n
O chin"r" O Kor*n D Guamnian q chamqo
O Flipino O M"rnu."r" 0 s.*n
O Orher Asian - Print r@ ,' D Oth", h"it" lrl.rdet - hint @. i

lrllillllrtrlltt
D Some other race - 'zint Gce. 7

tlllttrllltll
) tt morc pople'rric rr"ri;t"iiujti,. niit'F;*o'ri'i

3. Pleasc answs the lollowing questions lor each
peron living in this house, apadment, q mobile
hom€. Starl whh the name ol onc ot tho p@plc
living herc who owns, b buying, or rents this
housc, apartment or mobile home. ll there is no
such person; starl whh any aduh living or slaying
here. We will reler to this pe.son as Person 1.

OF

..\r.\-i;
I NpJEi:$lease answer BOTH Ouestions 7 and 8.

7. 'ls,Fciion t Spanish/Hispanic ll:liu? Ma* @ the -No'
(.r'b6l--/ not Span i s h /H i s Da n i c /L a a in o.


